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MIDLAND COLLEGE FULL-TIME EMPLOYEE TIME SHEET 
     FROM:   
        
NAME:   TO:   
        
DEPARTMENT:  EMPLOYEE ID NO:  
        

  RECORDS OF HOURS WORKED   OTHER HOURS 
      TOTAL & REASON-OT, 
      HOURS VAC., COMP., 
DAY DATE IN OUT IN OUT WORKED SICK, OR OTHER 
        
MONDAY         
TUESDAY        
WEDNESDAY        
THURSDAY        
FRIDAY        
SATURDAY        
SUNDAY        
  WEEKLY TOTAL HOURS WORKED 0  
        
MONDAY        
TUESDAY        
WEDNESDAY        
THURSDAY        
FRIDAY        
SATURDAY        
SUNDAY        
  WEEKLY TOTAL HOURS WORKED 0  
        
MONDAY        
TUESDAY        
WEDNESDAY        
THURSDAY        
FRIDAY        
SATURDAY        
SUNDAY        
  WEEKLY TOTAL HOURS WORKED 0  
        
MONDAY        
TUESDAY        
WEDNESDAY        
THURSDAY        
FRIDAY        
SATURDAY        
SUNDAY        
  WEEKLY TOTAL HOURS WORKED 0  
        
MONDAY        
TUESDAY        
WEDNESDAY        
THURSDAY        
FRIDAY        
SATURDAY        
SUNDAY        
  WEEKLY TOTAL HOURS WORKED 0  
        
CERTIFIED         
CORRECT:       
  EMPLOYEE'S SIGNATURE   POSITION 
        
       VACATION TIME USED 
       OVERTIME HOURS PAID (1½) 
APPROVED:       STRAIGHT HOURS PAID 
 DATE DEPARTMENT HEAD    OVERTIME COMP EARNED (1½) 
       STRAIGHT COMP EARNED 
       COMP TIME USED 
       SICK TIME USED 
 DATE SUPERVISOR    OTHER (SPECIFY)                      .  
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